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The Hamptons and East End art scene is especially active and exciting in July. There are many great
ways to  experience art  on the East  End and Hamptons Art  Hub wants  to  know all  about  it.
Hamptons Art Hub is happy to announce the return of our summer hashtag #JulyintheHamptons.
Use our hashtag #JulyintheHamptons on Instagram and Twitter and share your images of the East
End art scene. Art scenes captured should be set in The Hamptons, the North Fork, Riverhead and
Shelter Island.

We’ll publish the best images on HamptonsArtHub.com to share with our readers.

Share art and art moments on the East End of Long Island using #JulyintheHamptons on Instagram
and Twitter. Tweet us directly at @hamptonsarthub and use the hashtag with your photos on
Instagram. 

Attend a gallery reception? Tag a snapshot. Something catch your eye at an art fair? Tag a photo.
Prepping for your open studio? We’d love to see it. Discover art in an unexpected locale? Tag away.
Whether attending a museum exhibition,  a summer benefit,  a pop-up show, a quiet  moment in a
sculpture garden or a lively one where there’s art involved, Hamptons Art Hub wants to see it too.
Please include (if possible) where the photo was taken, the exhibition or event details, and the
artwork title and artist for any artwork photographed. Feel free to post a few words about your
experience as well.

We plan to publish select scenes each week. When July 2016 comes to a close, Hamptons Art
Hub will publish highlights revealing the wide range of art experiences in The Hamptons and East
End that unfolded in the first half of summer. Check back with us to see the collective journey! 

W e  l o v e  T w i t t e r  a n d  I n s t a g r a m !  S t a y  u p - t o - d a t e  w i t h  u s  o n  T w i t t e r  a t
twitter.com/HamptonsArtHub and on Instagram at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub/ to discover art
in the Hamptons, New York City, South Florida and beyond. To have your images become part of
our regular hashtag, add #hamptonsarthub to your Social Media share. 

Subscribing to our newsletter is the best way to keep in touch and stay in the know about art in The
Hamptons and the East  End of  Long Island along with art  exhibited in New York City.  Enjoy
exclusive letters from our Publisher and Managing Editor, Pat Rogers, providing a heads up for the
Week Ahead (including exhibitions, art events, art classes and the Artist of the Week); Best Bets for
the Weekend and stories that engage in our Sunday Morning Reading newsletters.

Click here to visit our Home Page and sign up to become a subscriber now!
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Here are a few highlights from the 2015 #JulyintheHamptons campaign:

.

Submitted by mebartley (Mary Ellen Bartley) on Instagram, July
2015.

.

Submitted by paintingthehamptons (Gail Gallagher) on Instagram,
July 2015.

 

.

Submitted by margaret_garrett (Margaret Garrett) on Instagram,
July 2016.

.

Submitted by lucillekhornak (Lucille Khornak) on Instagram, July
2015.

.

Submitted  by  berrycampbell  (Berry  Campbell  Modern  and
Contemporary  Art)  on  Instagram,  July  2015.

.

Submitted  by  peekphotography  (Alyssa  Jae  Polcek-Peek)  on
Instagram,  July  2015.

.



Submitted  by  silasmardergallery  (Silas  Marder  Gallery)  on
Instagram,  July  2015.

.

Submitted by paintingthehamptons (Gail Gallagher) on Instagram,
July 2015.

.

Submitted by peconiclandtrust (Peconic Land Trust) on Instagram,
July 2015.

.
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